
141 Beaeoi) St. , Boston, Mess. ,

Oct. 13, 1899.

Urs. Florones Kollsy,

105 B. 2Snd St. ,

New York.

(tear Mrs. Kelley:-

I think I ajp"eo entirely '/ith you in what

you say about the relatlTlty of wealth, but after all OTsrything

Is a relatlTlty. My Immédiate plan Is, if possible, to get

the wealth that was made honestly aosordlns to the rules of

the game (even though the game be a bad one ultimately) to

help us smoke out >ind exterminate the bad wealth, which was

made In violation of the rules of the game. Don't you think

that Is good tactics? That is to say, is it not worth some¬

thing to prove that the "good wealth" will not do this? I

think It is.

I an going on In the path I heve laid out. for myself,

which Is to make known to the people, so far as i can, the

constructive thlnge that are being done by nations that have

got a little farther along than we have. The New Zealand

exemiple, for i-istance, Vhidi j am now writing of Is free

democratic illumination. Aftor 1 g®* Sirough with Hew Zea¬

land I aia going to Swltserland to urlto up the nutionallsatlon
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or rallroatla ther#, -awl to brlns my Information as to co-opsr-

ation down to ilat« and to publiât it under soma such titla as

"The tatast îf®^'8 about Co-op'îrat ion, " This will Include

the People's Baitcs.

I have some plans beyond that, but they are not auf-

fiolently definite to be worth mentioning.

Your i-ei'ort of Ko's experience with the school in

New Yoric is specially interestlnr; to s» because we are having

a terrible tine finding a resting place for Jack's intellect.

I have cose to the conclusion that the schools of soeton are

far Inferior to those of Ohicago. The people here are abso¬

lutely saturated in satisfaetlon with what was done by their

grandfathe re. They go on with their "Latin" schoola, and

have no room for the new ideas which have been able to find

expression in the inniiual training schools of Chicago, I

oelisvo that we shall have to take Jack back to Chicago next

year to be entered In the new parker-Blalne school, wiiich,

from all that j can learn, promises to be something very fino.

With love to the di Ickens and yourself.
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